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leather
Tartly Cloudy and Mild

Today's
Campus

Ir's tlie Spirit

th.it
fount*

No. 37

RedsAdvanceYanks Push Nearer to Carigara BayAlongDaniilM> — - L
To BudajiestAllies Close in on Nazi Escape Routes

that the spit It ttntl
m i.t llnlloweon would be
..I i.y sophisticated State

the kitchen crew at
Campbell hall went all
..Hi in an effort to bright¬
en their corners. Bus
l„.y: appeared with ties,
i, iitris. and itrm bands «»f
while the waitresses bc-
themselves with hnir

■ the pumpkin color.

., . Treble Ohligato
lour willow* have parrot* to

jilil *piee to life, hut the other
it.u .t I'"-* I—online member of
llif hint kingdom proved that he
rniilil tlo hi* lilt in litis world. A*
Pro) t \ \ppleyale lertured to
hi* fl.i*s dawn in the I'iiIoii mi-
in \ tlir areommodiitlnir bird
,ithird rspresslon by injecting
giirstiiuis and rxelamatloii mark*
at odd intervals,

... Spartan ( liieiilry
M . icmomher the days when

\i.i,m ■ . in.one wax exemplified
11 u . ii.n hie of a soda with a

... .. . Hie lad anil a straw for
the lassie. With the pre-

nr * nt rigiHottc shortaRe,
loir ii. Put such sign htts ap-

. ■ .ii eil Dave Cole, Hir-
mi ; nt senior, on one of those
t. offered Chris Ives,

In 'ophumore, half «if his
pit- i -"-ems that ingenious

11,1 •' special model with

(tier ( hilt Divides
Into First Year,
( oneert Droops

Fleeing German*
Head North of
Rhine Estuary

Soviet Army Offensive
Penetrate* llenrl
of Keeakemrl

LONDON, Oct. 31 (AT)—j LONDON, Oct. 31 (AP)—The Red army, advancingt Allied armored forces, op-townrd doomed Itmlapest I crating under extreme diffi-on a bO-mile-wide front Ih1- culties of weather and ter-tween the Tisza and Danube riv- I rain fought through to the Mans icrs, reacherl points 43 miles I < Meusei river north of Tllbtirg j ,.i,.V''',, t / "l" '"** ' v ""'lsoutheast or the Hungarian cap-I tonight and closed within a half-1 ) V • . V .'■! Hp,,f h,'H'itnl Unlay and fought the Ger- j niile «»f the Gcprtruidrnberg e«- ! 111 the first concertmans in the street* of the Imgr rape routes for German troops | the season sponsored byrailway Junetin city of Kecske-! flwing southwestern Holland. it hi? Music deportment. The* con-met. ; The battle for the port of fTin- thrust Into Kecskemet. Antwerp is over in our favor,"
spokesman for 1,1

Viola Virtuoso
Wi ll Present
First Concert
William Primrose, viola

Hungary's third-lute ■elated
vineial city, 44 mihx southeast '.Gen, Sir Miles

■ a Hie women's glee
a membership of 140

ihe largest m its his-
iieen divided into two
• "iding to Faculty Di¬
ll Sur.
ir'.. composed of fresit- j1 i.insfer students, will j
•ts Ute first year club j!|. directed by Rene-

f Htidanest and 70 mile*
o' the fisza, was announced m
the Soviet daily ii mmiinitpie
broadrast from Mqsrow and ie-
cerded in London by the Soviet
monitor.
Nasi* Claim ('miiilrr.itt.u k

immande
find army. "It is ^tmw tart nnd how I
Germans Will go"
Nazis Trapped /
Canadian tumps <•, Hie wqst.

.clearing the senwazd appruaehesEarlier the German tadio had | to Antwerp, charged auoss an•aid a Russian mechanized eoi- I I.HMI-vnrd causeway Irom southmini penetrated to the he.,, t of ; I ,.veland island in a climatictl.e city of KU.IMHi, Ian claimed a assault on Genua" force* stillcounterattack pushed the u.vacl t„!ding „.,t „„ „ iiy_f|t„„fedeis_ hac k to the southeast fiuigc s CVali heren island at the entranc eAn even c loser appioach was j c„ ||,e Sc helde Er liiarv-Tonightmade to Hudaimst with capture j |',eV a.m. within 2.')' yards ofol l/.sak. 17 rode, southeas* of j r ailing a lc»>tliold i it Walc her-Kecskemct and 43 o des la-low ■ ... ami a dispatch dec lared thethe eniiital, the Russian com-1 position of the Nazi j:municpie disclosed, while more : • Hopeless."tlian 2110 communities were tak¬
en in Hie area extending wc .t-
vi.rd to the east b o ks of the
Danube.
rr*( to lie lirfriiilril
The Danube, a formidable

irrison was

barrier, need not lie
On assault on Budti|w*sl, since
the old city's largei aiea. I'est,
lies on the I'ast ha ids. The Ger¬
mans said it would Ih^ defended
as hotly as Warsaw

Moscow had nothing to say of
any of the other fighting tronts
except the usual re|iort that
"there was reconnaissance ac¬

tivity, and in some (daces there
were engagements > t loc al im¬

portance."

FDR Explain* Reason
For SlilweM's Recall
WASHINGTON. Oct 31 (AP)
President Roosevelt sa d today

a dilferenee in iiersonatities be-

llighway* Irelow 'he Maas
were til.ic k With Nu/i transport
moving toward the four fixed
ami (MiidiHin bridges left stand¬
ing across the stream. A thick
fog prevented the enemy's out¬
right destruction l»y Allied
|.dines, tail a la Id dispatch de-
c iaied the srencs or. the roads
v err reminiscent of the (ler-

See—NAZIS—Page 4

Student I'liblientions
Ihnird Ilinages Same:
II ill Meet Tonight
Follow dig approval by Ihc m

iniiiistiutive board, tlie Hoarcl <

Student Ihiblieations will meet
today at 5 p.m. in room 7.
Union annex, for the first tinm
!under its new title. The change

- held in die Music
auditorium at H p.m.
Horn ' in Glasgow, Sent land,

rrimrose was introduced lo
music at an early age, for his
father was a well-known violin

i player of. that country. When four
and one half years old William

j began to linger the v iolin, and
] at the age of ten, he made Ills
; fit solo appeal am •• p aying
j Mcndcssnhti'x Violin Concerto.
! Having been granted a ,xc hn-

■ ;.] iin ship to study music in !.<on-
-

cam, primrose devotee! Ins tune
if i to the violin

.Showdown Slmpes Up
in Norlhwesi Area
of Leyle Ishnid

MAT ARTHUR'S II DQ .,

PHIL1PPINKS. Whrlnes-
day. Nov. 1 (AIM - Un¬
checked Yanks drove; up the*
Lcytc valley to tlie northwest
end of I,eyto island and have
pushed from .faro to wifliin eight
miles of Carigara hay. head¬
quarters announced today.
in I he central i.eyle valley tothe south around Dagami, a trap¬

ped Nipponese force pi evinusly
! estimated al around 2 imiii men
was wiped out.

Iteinforeeinenis Arrive
Under cover of darkness. ,lap-

enese ' reinforcements continued
to move in by barge from ('elm
island fur the showdown fight
shaping up in tile northwest.
In the' southern sertt, Nip¬

ponese pockets made weak
and unsuccessful c-ounb i attacks
against the 71Ii and 2411 division
forc es (Sen. Douglas Mat Arth¬
ur said tlie advances c.ii Doyle,
now two-thirds m American
hands, bail been so rapid that
other forces to the icnr still were
consolidating positions cod
liililishiiig intermediate tiase ;
Hold Slipping
.(apanose- die-hards clinging to

Caimon lull northwest of Dulag
have been virtually w.pcd out,the e(immunli|iie stud. j.{
•Inpan's shaky grasp it DCylc,

by all signs, was slipping last but
even so the feic was trying to get
ii firmer hold.
The eommunicp'ie told o f

American em rier-based planes
...polling 2(1 bases oil tlie west
coast at 'irmoe bay and destroy¬
ing or damaging them. Patrol

1 torpedo boats went after two log¬
gias and two lighlcrs ill the -..one
sector.

arm. West Hianch j twecn Generalissimo 'Chiang Kai- i a result of a proposal made,
second group, under I Shek and Gen. Joseph Stdwell by the board al its last

was responsible for Stilwcll's re¬
call from his L.'hilia-Burma India
command.
The Generalissimo and Stdwell

had a certain falling out quite a
w hile ago. and Chiang asked that
someone be sent to replace , the
American general as his chief-ot-
Huff, Roosevelt said

•n of A va Jean
is the concert club.

« 11 club Will la-gin a
■ merits over WKAR
" November, and on
■roup will sing at the

' be Michigan Secon-
i-dion in Lansing, fea-

• i ieline Bullcn, Juck-
'

• as soloist.
-I this year's glee club
lent. Miss Humphrey:

■ m nt. Miss Neumann;
D- hiia Kriehn, Lan-
tregsurer, Elizabeth

•ng junior: librarians.
Warner, Muskegon
and Phyllis Wake- i

Wlule occasionally playjng his '
father's prized Amati viola,
Primrose became aware of tlie •

| great possibilities c! the instru-
i.u nt. Against his lather's wish-'

i cs, he took up the viola and
.won developed a;, one—of ,lhe

test of viola a! lists.

IMiilo*o|iliiciil Uihrui'v
A.*k* l.(T to Wrilr
Dr itor

the organization,

State Astronomer Dives Explanation
For Apjtearanee of A antra Borealis

By NANCY

•Vir.s in Brief
fc".\lh Oct. 31 (AP)—Indian

Hie British eighth army" r . olidated a half-mile■ep a; igehead across the Ronco' ri nc, Meldola, seven miles
1 •' Forli, German strong-

thc lateral Bologna-
shway, the Allied com-

AIN'E
Many people became confused and somewhat star tied on the

j night of Oct. 14 when, while star gazing, they suddenly became
aware of a Strang" phi iiomenon# ' " "
in the northern sky. This phe- wh-te I>ut sometime, ap-
nomenqn was the Northern i M ars to be red, gr
Lights.

TIME TABLE
- ; inwish in color

Peint
Rimi:
Oand , ' •"need today.

tl,sTHK'"S' Oct. 31 (AP)-Bri-
• ps and Greek guerrilla.,

the Germans out of
o.f,'' were reported within

rules of the Yugoslav bor-
",.ay The Germans put up

K,,, ' .'fguard fight north.of
Aiken's 2<° mi,es north of

n, or yci- Single American B-J29
. i Hit* Seven Nin Plane* ,

According to Dr Kerel Huier. rhe of the eurora als" I
a Czechbslovakian wh , has stud- ,h?. ma«"frtUc "a,U' U ! A B-29 BASE IN WESTERNled astronomy all over the world 'he magnetic field which | CHjnA, Oct. 31 (AP)—Sevcnty-for many years and who is now P^'« «i*P™8JnS "Unes" of ! nine JaPancse »*ht«r planes ion the physics stafi at MSC. the - r**''nt#„ s ; ganged up on a single American |long quivering streamers of light I "wee- ; B-29 bomber over their own!
are often seen in tn~ sky. They Over Magnetic Pole ! home islands recently and riotappear in both cold and warm The Aurora Borealis Is observ- : onjy fa(|ed lo s„ much as scratch |weather and are known tochni- ed over the magnetic pole of the j u bul had seven of their own !rally *s the Aurora Eorealis. earth. This pole duvs not coin-j ,)lnnes shot u„wn amJ two dam-:explanation of Aurora cide with, the geographic pole,, ayed by ,he bombt.r's gunners, IWhen the aurora appears, the; the two being abeut 1,000 h11'03 . interrogation officers disclosedinterplanitary particles are at-,apart. . todaytracted toward the earth's mag-, Magnetic disturbance, gener- ' four.hour running battlenelic pole and whi'.- they enter oily accompany the aurora d,s- : l " 1 ur ° '
4V_ airnirniherc thev lose their plays. These magnetic disturb- 'Jvlr ft'U5nu w"1"
charge thus making it luminous, bances or storms disrupt tele- of nine new Japanese pur-cnarge, inus maain„ I I u

rakl. iin«> «nmetimes suit planes jumped the bomber
just as it was heading home after
a bombing raid.

This luminous nature is simi- ; graph and cable lines sometimes
lai to that of fluorescent lighting j to the extent of putting them
or neon tubes. The light is most'temporarily out of commission.

I TODAY—

Board of Publications
5 p.m., 7 I'nion annex

Hlllel, 3 p.m.
115, I'nlan annex

SWL Board, 3 p.m.
Org. room 2, Union
SWL general meeting. 7 p.m.
Spartan room. Union
Alpha Epaikni Pi, 7 p.m.
15 Union annex

Victory Speakers, 7:38 p.m.
7 Union annex

AW*. S p.m.
Org. room 2, Union
Bine Key, 8 p.m.
Org. room 1, Union

■•>41

Shan Chang l.i
of liiretgn .studies, .las t een -*k-

. .. I , i mi",ti.*t nr vmla i'IisIs w' ^ BhilnwiplllCiil lihrarvinK and submittrxl fnr approval. " v' ''' iims.
i In 1930 he joinwl the London ;New York city in i rite .,nFormerly know as the Board : string quai iet whii b was tour- 1 article outlining the developmentof Publications, toe group w .*; jn(, (he world Wlule touring of C'liincse litei liture from early,often thought to represent all i with this talented j}rom>, he per- i times down to the present, andcampus publication.*; Tint only fm nied in North America, -South ; lo compilt! a lint o, x\ ■ 11<: - whomheads of the Stale News, Wol- j America, Asia, and Europe. In ; he considers ino..t i .pmlant.erine and Veterinarian anu ; 7937 he jo>ned thu newly form- ! throughout the entire history oftheir faculty advisers comprise td NBC symphony orchestra un- (Chinese literature.
•ri- the direction of Toscunni. The Philosophical itln„rv willWith litis symphony. Primrose ust. Lee's two con'Mbutioiis in'appeared on numerous nccas- j he Dictionary of Woiln latera-ions as soloist. In 1941 Prim- tine, to be publi.sn -»i under the
rose retired from tne symphony editorship of Dr. Joseph T.to go on the concert stage ;ft> a . Shipley,scloist.
^The program wli'ch William!

Primrose will pl.iv tonight is di-
See—CONCERT—Page 4

■ffm
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LETTERS .... To The Editor

b

►O the editni"
During .1 pop qui/ in
to) classes (In1 othei
iked across the aisle I" i

students unoonot

worid organization v:h'ch is di-
,,r - . is I and concise W < know that

dry, I his plans will hp carried out of-
oe line teetively and honestly Ills will
nedly ho one man decisions, but

looking through nei notes to lind will !).• eonstructive i.i.d compli-
the answers In front of nie ail- uienlary to the American people
other student was busy hiking "e will not so! class against
il e answers Irom her neighbor's class, or race against race. Willi
paper Thomas E Dewey the United

Even though I've breli oioiind States will once m/j.iii, he able
here a couple yem-, I suppose hit its head -with hope pi its
I sound naive when I sav I was heart. Persons w'.io rl,. tl

FOR MYSELF
By BARBARA DENNISON

NOW we have heard every¬thing. Yesterday n news
analyst gave forth Willi tlic

information that tlu> "Society for
the Preservation and Encourage¬
ment of Barber Shop Quartets"
was meeting in some .fair city
in this country.
More power to them, but what,

may we ask is the purpose of
1 l,o organizationNext thing we
know someone will start a society
for the Preservation and. Encour¬
agement of Singing in the Show-
en It needs presetving.

SOMEONE has the split I ion tothe problem nt the rather
large crowds which have

been harassing the -entrances to
the cafeteria and gull recently,
in the form ol a set of rules re¬
garding those waiting in line.
The find is that those who have

been in line two weeks or more
wil. in every e.ise. he.served, he-
fi i the impatient sniih- who drop
in for a tew days ami then get
out of line.
Il .i«i also the current rule that

shnoi.1 one die n tin- struggle,
his place will he automatically
willed to his nearest relative.

slum
thesurprised and plenty disgusted

to see such deliberate cheating..
Miypo it urn', any ei my busi¬

ness h> care d student- cheat in
classrooms oj .not Sidl the light
answers and high grade- tiny
can get by cheating lower- the
grade of iho persons who don't 1,1 W1U
cheai Clever as they may think
they are. they also lower the es¬
timation other person- have of
them
Maybe someone would en¬

lighten me and cxpt. in why
i t.yone who cheat.- would waste
money and a professor'- time, as
well as then own, to gel noth¬
ing oil! ot a course Certainly ill

loads

will receive thy. share ol
•redd, once again
uid Democrats, rememhet.

neither iirowdcr nor Roosevelt
will know how yoa vote
poll.-, so go to it and giv
nation a government to he proud

again.
Francis Buikvndge,

IT scent!- like a gitinveisial topic
tllseiiAsinh over

ipclinhiit; |«i||ties.
.that lias alie.nl)

at many eon-
eame lip- for
the weekend,
and alter all

.aid all Spartans at War
the arounddue what mm
our Since the Stair New

purpose ol student
since for a change w
a quantity of it. lei's
i- all about.

■«>. can I i

- is for the
opinion and
c ha\ c quite
see w hat it

it) rut in KIIY

T. DAI liltItliSON . .

'44. ha- been awa-.d.

times, huge parlir
and mi footh.ill

i . tteiid

Til the cdito: :So in this day <.nd »ge of
supposedly cle.u -thinking

someone Is against ihe idea ol
giving a man a vliance to prove
hi- ability li was siatid in 1 c;
let- to the Editoi yesterday hy
;. rash individual tin t people
have no light to put eonlidcn e
m a man whom Hi y have not
icon in at lion, c\ vr: m New
York state ilennitv, up rackets.

rO the editorSnooping grou;
lew of the org

del\ in

d among

ca-upil-
of then
1o . Ill 111]
'he Sparta
illative am
chained dow n by .in

ivmei.-hi. which i-
deadliest forces w
pie-enl d.iv - i'ie!>
State is ftuigginn

on its pc-w ,n (on:

Europe The vital
allying tile award

displayed bv this
■ ci feet

i .-edit upon him-elt and Or
I'd force; ot the I'd.lid S
While in school |,all

Ehheson was a li"M:l e
Kappa I'hi traleir.dv a;
•MSC band
I.T GERALD SMITH

. i.d Dm ,.ii',:iait . ... a.
. -id assr-mill,UK plan! ' •

i.ieutenant Seat': '4 i

ira.c vea.'s bcleie end"
AAF m March l!«4.' , -

luembtv m Delta Sh". ■>

I T MAUVIN MAX ITCH

a It -24 Lihcr. lor and
omewla-re in the S.r.ill
I icutenai.t Hardline), i
p ember of Sigma Chi b.
I.T XVII.I.IAM MAC Kll II \\

iia- been award I p.
on: ly tiie air medal ,.i .1
1 at cluster for "ex..
achievement while p
in 10 separate bomb,
missions over cum ..

continental Europe "
While at State 1

MacKichan. '4'J. was .

e. Kxealihtir. Blue K. -
laud ;ind Blade. Si ;'
ternity. Student iluh at
n ent of Officers' clui>
I T. RICHARD I'lIII.Li < >

Umibardier in a T>-
'
n> crew based 111 ' ■

been reported as mi:jo

Could lie be tile
sponsored by b.
machine' Or tioe-

Ti.e New
iris. VI ye

c/unli

iarsivii,:. will I.e.tie tiie j ia
• like t-' before the war.
president. Ti .. many tin p e- -

: leel il'.e returning !.. Stiite to
man who place whollv ch-ng.-d
1- renite- e.gn to Ihei Tiie) .ok
that add happenixi to State, v d .
as vice- come 0! ti.it traiiraii

and organuaiuni'" c:m
11 id noli - cxtiy answi'; i-y ba."
wiw hu.v U.Ulligt'.N ! iit,* \V»1'
k', but at Thi> t.-\ aui i t»

.. N"w Deal adinimgti ation.
The people won't I. rget how

tinder tin- "economy < i scarcity'
people starved. white the con
was plowed under and the pig.
Were kiiii-d lor fertilizer ways
Bid, of course, you could al- f1'

w..ys go on WPA. which, accord¬
ing to tht> New Deal, is a job.
S'uoents. is that the kind of a

jib you want alter.the war""
President Roostvolt lias prov-

i.i himself capable cf handling
foreign at! i's Ah. yos. just
lo .k at the Polish situation, the
Ko.i.niiian situation. and what's
to heroine of France'' And have
you students heard of the "Good
N e i 6 h b i) r Policy" in South
Amy.: lea? That's ^ust another
name for the big stick policy, if
v. u haven't heard
Dewey has offereJ .-. plan for

'li I's to hi
pine,

long and

w ; 0ng K
n- oast- he doe.n't spe—i his time long a: we tak
,,f- tiv.ng crack funny jokes and it ours. It i-

prove to the world that he is a uig servicemer
W gi eat humorist. and cui ;

Besides what bit to" cou'd del ' ■

Dewiy uo than to : how where
Roosevelt is wrung 1 have ai-

he-rd that we should pid-
the errors of others. May-

Dewev feels that way too.
Could be that Mr. Roosevelt is
-lightly disconcerted over Mr.
Dewey's argument, as he made
at one Ume the rash statement

Nee—LETTERS—Page 3

I T. DICK IIARDMAN ...
ei tiln second o, i.e.e.

II Cslio, Ca-.i«ac di) p i.

when he had eorupi'
, .isiuons against ll .

l.eiiiiliant I'hllleO le
medal with two oak

CHRP. JOSEIMI ELMO I
a member of cite,

t."c school's toxic -

< lass fur lion-eeni.ia
i ivers of,the army ..mi •
pieted ins cotn.se ot :
tvrday at Edgew A
Tiie course is de- gm :

enlisted men to fulldi
< i non-i'ommissione.i
chemical sections ot i!-
of the st: vice.

StiT. PETE FORNAIU
'44. who played ...
l. a at State, is in ti
stationed overseas .

that he is digg.ii.: t
: .xholes in France > 1
Hv was a member r
|.hn Epsilun and D/A

iu.v be l..nc and ' ol ot-s
cles. but if we

enough, lieferminat
take another hitch
State's .-pint, tiac.it
torn will be rot-"."" ■-i
chalk up an adu.tional victor
fer the Spai tans . . . x ictory ovi
defeatism.

•Jesse V.'rnxiring.

light
and r„n
ur belts,
and cus-

tan

Swain Jewelry Store
Dress Pins, 3.95 to I9.95~\

Federal tax included
10 day service in watch repairing —-

State Theater Bid9. East Lansing

NEW SHOW
T O I) A V

"Mat. 3 I' M.— Even. 7-9 I'M .

BauW

TATE
A LAI "II

RIO I

GORDON OLIVER - WALLY EROwiT - _

ERL-:- "MEET TIIE PEOPLE" — Lucille Ball Dick 1 -ifil i
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L E T T E II SSpartan*Prime forMissouri Game
Stills (rridmeit to Fiwe T Formal ion* ~-~
1'or I In* Fifth Time in *44 Season Crisler I)oiiI)Ih

By JOE IIEAOAW IllitlL I « 1-
Willi tlio gunio they have been leokinjr forward to all yUHKCI' S Ij«ICK
.,i,11y a matter of days, and waxing momentum with t v r g vp |»
n In . 'he Spartans went through an elongated scrim- vFl "Fit f* II SC

, Inst night in an effort to prime themselves for the
counter with Mi- -

(ConUntied
that he would not waste his
time campaigning litis year.
Maybe lie- found that lie had to
talk haul and fast In dim Dew¬
ey's tight.
Tough. Ini! you'll have my vote

'gainst you at the polls. IT (d
I m youth, voting lo, youth's lo-
lliotmw.

E. v c.

Dining i

\'l 'i, ur no bones about the
,n,„',.,idmg game, and realiz-

: u ill he the making or
i , pMitt ot a so far vtctor-1

'/ . m i v ieh Charley'Bnch-
, , oh'orfs are stressing

• p.,' Tiger's offense.
-T;.—winning only one
„„ . s. uthet hers have set a
„ , . tn the scoring column,

teat was the. garnering
■

. totieltdowns against
M.eiii'-.'t The Tigers also held j
, , s' ,tr's navy-laden nggre-

.. ., . i "i -'Jl deadlock.
\i- . tiic Spartans hoast. a

.. Iviieklicld, the game
: r i . .in aeid test for the

I , . .. kucld. and the sfaunelt
■ w.dl of the green and

: l i *o| I ins. brains of lite
■

, , at'" quarterback, and
, , and Max Kilev. a

i.mkie hacks give the
,i tny quartet little to

, .i. ' >1 tin' Missouri of-
I' ll IHdluslatious. 165

. ; explosive dynamite,
la many as one of the
-inoiiuig bagks. .With

m form, anil the
M M upset that a me-

*

i k.i eleven atlminis-
. last week-end.

n, s, : ■ wit catch the soutli-
, . i '■ i loiter mood.

, . .amalum employed by
v iI hold no befuddle-

■e Spartan defense;
an !!'•■ green and.white

, . eiii-eil so far this year
-mattering of ttiis in

• n e The only factor
, ,s die tact that the
ai'ii DclUistatious and

Naval llatllr llcro

The decision of Vice Admiral
Till>MAS C.KINCAII) tabove)
lo divide Ins seventh licet in

tile Philippines naval halite
was cited in tie-patches as a

major eonir'Uniting factor to
U.S. v 11'tl.h v.

IN'my Viclory .Over IViiii
I'psrls N\oli critics' j
I'litiis for Snliiriliiy

ANN' AIM'iOK, MICH..
<hl. ,'U ( A1 * I '-■ ~ Michigan
won't tttcol Niivy on the
lootluil! field-this yenr nnd
Coach II. (t. • Krtl/." Crisler is!
J'-lad o{ the rnrk. Hut. neverlheless, Nav.v has caused Crisler j
enisiderahle worry this week.
, Tin* reason resolves around 1
Saturday's date'which pits the J
Wolverines against Pennsylvania i
at Philadelphia and fast' week
contest \x 11ii■ 11 ||ie ijiiakeis losl In;
Nnv.v.
Seoul ini

Crisler ft
hints as tn

simple tea
k o i |is displayed rm -ollensr
against power-laden Navy,
licbiiililiiu: Tram

< 'risk i. rebuilding after tin
service transfer tors of tfol
•Wie.se a u it Uoh Nussbaiimei
Michigan's itmsi potent hack:
cautioned his charges against lie

Tt' the editor:Itus is Jp response to an ar¬
ticle hy one deny Kettney. go

•ailed .spoi ls edilo; of dim State
News Certainly Ifo.s article we
brie refeii nee Jo did not add
anything to bill' hall etuh Jo
fact, we think the-' lit.tjr spirit
that Inc. been displays d around
hero lor o'ur ball , lob has.been
eallv sabotaged.
Ji t.. u> thill all the priii
e;s ihi i lias Ih'I'U-n.ade so l.i
ev.iatiljfhim; .-.tiine'ij spirit fpr

' i a,o Ivc- .been nudistty mil

(idc vye.
-

tjrpi »so

tie sfu-
-ml not
i have
ke till?

This f.j
v tlje. t

ho. si-iiii
is lunoct ice

add \x Ji.O, pi oli-
ls II v. iiiivliiuu

poll; recejieit by
i.v could offer few
Ill's offense |oi Hie

n that Menu's kiddie

In r. ply lo Ki'iinoy":- rliargc ol'
r' : (toi isioanbko conduct. wo
lio|ii"oii|v a feeling of rotilemgil

co between iiiisporl.x-
Ihe will hi
a pseod"
pl h, inis-
i liai ai'b'i -

iii'ifliei

lit

gainstytie nnd

M.ilor Kr.tnklm

of its intricacies

Manatiers
<• toe'*h ■ Isisketliall

t ui gently nccd-
• a- n > Oct fi eshmeii
cucit There is great

advancement, and

"t tic.1
-led ar

Sid K
tyirm.i

trips All
• siipp'ked
ei u in the
•:uin any
p.m. any

State, has been oil i
several days, dtu in ; \
he has ielated hi- c
ill the P.o ilic.

M.'ior Shei man It c
t lOllixl in I law il I i.e
.aid the « hitter! i a o <

; ssislant medical icr i
tile it'iilial Paella
tlio sanilatioil t 01 p-. of
teal corps.'
In his work. 'Mil"';

helped ill the eoo' o'
n aquitoes. anil 11»,!« i
tend to (neacl thi '

; scares and plagues ''
I g' e.itr-| (iroblem- a> •
Major Shei man. w i t
ii of the i in my ib'-cl

»in.ill in
r.tnn t ili.jfv
unpii fill
n!< h
N»M»rii•III CN

I '4 *4*11 s'a-
\1.H ) i.itls.

Till
for

ntln
\Ue «nod-

■ Sh * • i
'

Ml
I, a.|-J f -X \«

"T 1: »tl>

I 1 ill
- (li¬

of the
• tuii.iiig to
he tii!-pox—

lb- reiniljdeil llie Wolverines [
lli.it Penn has lost.-only one game
Ibis year ai)inbiit the (jiiakt :: ' ,

lioast a1- -peedy an a sol Intent of
backs in Tony Altitun (also al
great pas-ci b Al idea. Terry
Southaiit and flany Kdctlborii a
Michigan has laced tins year. ,

Ne\i ll.ilfli.ick
-Joining the Mmlugaii suuad I" j

mot low will lie a ballpark who
has recti some st , vice with !
Not Ihwt'stci n lid" .season and Int.. i
been transferred lieic as a navy
V-1'2 trainee.

He is Mill llopcr s x-foot. |7ii- |
pound lSt-year-old player from
Napa. Calif. Although he has
been hoflii led witli iniuro '. tins
season, lie played briefly against
Michigan and was credited with
-even y atd gam in tlncc i m lung
itlenipts.

'The dtffi
n-nntike cinidiii t an .1
'ii. ' I oiie which

Mp'oris write".' j,. to.,
tei-'' A gO,,,| jo.till ,

nod-by tin' ahih'.v
g,ve iioi ask any quarter
I'',,,,!), ,II is, not a gmne where

Vnii ('.lie III,- lost ' '. (earn the
i > tn * 111 oI all liotlhl |,. d<> this
c'lT'cad.; Hit iMtrpiif.e of ".having
opt,,, i .1 t in, ill- Dirty play
end held id tV is an dhci (litlet -

Irom Page a>
■ year does not Inleiul to lose
I without ii linttle. Perl nps Mi^
; Kenney believes that bei ausc the
I Kentucky game was sp r lose, we! shnuld Itave refused ' t two

| poiiits we ■ earned iur't w> keep
I I.e score even,

i In closing may we ray t iat we
ni tafuly liope lh.it on: < < I• >rI.•*

| s*< far this se:,;oii have riot af-
j fi etcd the student bony |,i dm
.same inamier lliat it It,a- aftei't-

i ed Mr. Ketliiey. If it
; have defeated the inttii

jot our team. . • .
We are iepii'schfing

incut body as a woo jo
just the team, art'.l l.f

j t op done ajiytlii ng hut'
I'lllilte m general nod 't - a-'tmi-
ni in purtk'tila'r liiink iri» i: -higJi-»

j ly of our .sciiool.' we ii'-h' salis-
UkitiV y,;\
['• Don 'Aihsoii • ■

,. I'.i arty. tiuih"' • •

Deary Seeks Pad

Of ibase* Smear
DCU' AI-O. N. V - "el i ,i MM
Cbaigutg "President I .O c velt

; with inakiiig "bogus " c

p otiose . (Joy. Thomas I
outlined tonight an ni
»lit pnl,I can (ire,gram i
would "bring an end h

: incut by .,bii.s, and strict
t here i, no" One I

lid, in m.v party." flic; ,

j.declared. "I have lint "oft
■' go\ i, nnicni of the Dniti
l,.r ; ig' ,d .- i.iiuo to any .

I novel will lo any oiti
(a m e - Vein new .almm
, II take office lionestlv,
n i,-! pi mm .< , • I spei i.
ligi's to any class, giimi
tlon."

upaign
i tc.vcy
! point.

•• >a id
an ern-

a.-lisiiml
11 nor

»cd. Hie
Si. ilea

>. ,, and
'

any

Women

SlMM'ts

dtttinQUfaKed lequcntB of t©»l«tr »i torn*

prond^fl in thft ipirit of 'volioM
M«!?n wKo lymboliit th« chofoc*«f her*
itoge ©f Brifo»n. Imtnntl/ comrtwdobfa
lo the man who appreciate* the freest.
Mcind»omel/ presented in ffago'i enam¬

eled ©f 23 karat gold.

• CoUgM, taicwm, shavi«c Uwl,
loli*n, SS wh. • Sih •'

(•miiiMtiMS, $10, 513

STATE COLLEGE BOOK STORE,
Dcpaitrr.ent of

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE

Anne Anastasi — Differential Psychology
Gesso — Dry Mixture
Permalba — White

Reed — Workbook in Harmony
Ba,!cy — Meal Planning and Table Service

State College book Store
near the peoples church

HOURS: Monday through Friday—8 - 6
Saturday—8 - 12:30

By IIOTTE VON IJl.TTE

In last nigh)', volleyball <
! tests. San lord lnHI.sc remained .

' undefeated by nosing lint North j
Williams. 37 to 3ft. in block one. j! In block Uvt>, Alpha (inmmu Del-j| ta defeated East Mu>„, 3a i» 36. |

j \'lute Hubioson tuiusr Was the j
\ ictnr ill a game

; mven, 34 b> 111.
Ill the only lib

'in- KIT- den'.dci

j i'i ids 36 lo 30, t w o close games
Ix'tre also played in blocK lour
w.di thi- ( In "mega
t emerging succvaslt

j i"itr defeafeil Precio
1 to 55, ' and the lull,
i Wi st Mayo 28 to 36,

Wayne Foothallmcii ]
i Face Disibaiuliiu'iil
'

DETROIT. Oct. 31 ' AL!)

j Wayne University's football team
i which has split even in two
i games this season has run out of t
| op|)onents.
, After a scheduled game with jI Muskingum college for next Snt-
j urday xvas cancelled, Wayne at- |
| tempteil unsuccessfully to book a ■

: game for Nov. 4 or Nov.-11 with ;

j Central Normal college of Dan- ;
I xille. Ind. The Wayne officials j
| learned that Central Normal's j
I team had disbanded.

Wayne may hax-c. to do the
same, unless an oponcnt can be
located.

game,

ml Zone
The h :-
;ight. 57
defeated !

Urn '.s something he'll appreciate for his Hirtlt-
day or Christmas Gift.

SMALL'S
211 So. Washington
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Map shows moves of three Japanese fleet units aiul U S third
and seventh fleets (solid lines) in battle of the Philippine sea.
Aeeordmg to the Pacific fleet communique ill .lap licet units
were detected motma northward Irom Singapore (let JI and 22.
(2) one group moving tin ninth Sitiu.vau sea and CU another mov¬
ing through the" Stilu scan. (4) third fleet aircraft attacked the
two Pap units t >ct 2.1 while (51 .lap shore-based planes attacked
U.S. carriers with heavy enemy losses, also itil oil Oct 23 a third
Jap foicr was detected moving southward Irom Formosa; iTI
third fleet units moved north to suri ;tse the Jap force early Oct
24. scattering it be tore the arrival of .lap shore-based aircraft;
(8) seventh tleet Units attacked remnants of the Jap Sihuyan
tiMCe Oct. 24. chasing them pack through ban Uernadino strait
.and (9i in a night action Oit 2J-24 destroyed the Sulii force;
(01 third Herd aircraft continued the tiattle attainst Japanese sur¬
vivors attempting to flee westward through San Bernardino strait
Boxes indicate size of Jap fleet units at start of tiatie ltioken
lines show Jap retreat i/VP Witepholo)

Whether You Vote

NAZIS For the 'Old Man
(Continued from Page 1)

man 7th army's flight to the
mi ne in France last August
Canadian troops driving north-

vistward from Breda were with¬
in five miles of Vlie Mocrdijk
bridge 1.' miles west ot the
1 pan at Gccrtruidenbr rg while
.Guericnn torrex had a b.idgc-
t.ead across the Ma'k riser in
the same vicinity and were on¬
ly 20 miles from Rotterdam. Up
fo.las! night J.400 Get men pris¬
oners had been capfuled in the
nilie-day Allied offensive.
A field dispatch saM there was

lei doubt the Germans were
pulling out ot ' southwest Hol¬
land with all speed anit would
make then next stand north of
t:u- Rhaie F.stuary
American t r o o p s fighting

neat the western end ot the Hol¬
land Unlit deepened then thrust
across the lb eda-Roosendaal
u ad. while Canadians pressed
i■ i three nules north, of Roosen-*
daal and seized Oud Gastel Other
er Canadians north of Bergen
< *p Zoo n were repotted willnu-
2 000 yoids, of Steenbergcn.

Or The 'Wedding

Cake Bridegroom'

Remember Nov. 7 Is

Election Date So Watch

Your Nov. 8

STATE NEWS

for the

CLASSIFIED ADS
ELECTION RETURNSFOR SALE

TWO \RMY

TO ncv uim as
boldermt l*kc or j
mate prtce S&iq W'rtU

Appro* t*
imvcsity

Saddle stitched pigskin case holds everything! Bill
pocket, match holder, coin purse, and cigarette case
all compactly in one. Monogrammed in gold free of
charge.

LOST

r.KOW N WALLET .Vvv.i in gold
r.ixh A Ojvis Call & Mason Hall
Ke*ard

STATE NEWSAinOWN KEYCASF. near river Wed-,
esda v I*a 11 Caroir^ Duncan. Ex t. j

36-37-3*

ON VIKM FLOOR ot library, f>is-
urrd kerchief with vhtte back-
jrroupd. Please return to State News.

Union AnnexSILVEH r.KAcU.ET with crest of
Sigma Chi If found phase return 1o
State News otflic

TUESDAY m 106 Port . hrywn 3-
fiJd hitllold Sentimental value.
Finder ;n*v keep money. Helen
Match Call Ext 3tf .

FOUND

Li^gage Leather Goods TrunksHAT Ic/t at .International House
Sunday durin£ open house.

uewej
Niiney H
* I'1-;test |
r';'" State

I Du
. .1 -fr

, I' - ■■ sky.^ iMerna*u' » mkei
nc America
'P'Wl' uver

form
*Sn< of the

MICHIGAN IT AT* Iltf» 1. 1944

JapDamages inPhilippinesCounted
Nip Plane Lowes*
Exceed Monthly
INodnction Rate

How .laps Lost Philippine Sea Battle

U.S. PACIFIC FLEBT.
111>Q., PEARL HAHBOH,
Oct. 31 (AIM — Carrier
p I ii it e a wiped out 2,591
enemy aircraft arid perhaps 292
more in the two mouths dating
from the time task forces opened
up Aiir. 30 with Philippines pre-
invasion raids and extending
through the trio of naval battles
In the Philippines sea.
til the same period dating

from the big task force assault
on tlie Bonlns, on through strikes
al .Patau, the Ryukytis, Formosa
and the Philippines and up to
Oct. 31 ■ attacking planes of the
seventh and third fleets lost ap¬
proximately '300 plaltes-, Ariin.
Chester \V. Nimitz announced to- j
night. Many American " pilots

• and crews of the downed planes J.
were rescued
Assessment of the enemy's

staggering air loses followed
communiques repotting Japan,
had suffered at leasl fitt warshlpR
sunk oi damaged wlfliin the past
week and probably 39.000 naval j
IHMsonnel. including a few ad- ,
mirals
Inasmuch as Japanese plane

production is estimated to be
irom 1.200 fo 1.900 planes a
montb. the action just about rub¬
bed out all the airmnft Nippon'*
factories could turn out in (tie
same period.
Ninutz suggested the enemy to¬

tal ot 2.994 was subject to ex-'
period revision upward, saying
u was "a conservative recapitu¬
lation." The enemy w as caught;
so repeatedly with his planes |
down that the grounded bag of j
1.132 was dose to the skv bailies
hag of 1.462
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AWB
AWS council will hold Ha ra«f-

ttlar meeting tonight al ■ in Org.
room 2, Union, arcmrhng ta Jmni
C'umming. Detroit senior, preai-
dent.

JtWI. HOARD
Members of the SVfl. hoard

\vll inert al 5 p.m. In room 19.
Union annex, aeeoedlng to Pros
Kitty Mitchell, Ea«t 1-snsing
senior.
ORIENTATION MCADKRR
AH freshman orientation lead¬

ers are requireit to attend it
fhort training meeting Thursday
at 9 p.m. iu 119 Union annex,
Sue Averlil, Itirininghani Junior
announced. It is imtxiHanl that
each leader attend anrt bring
paper and pencil.
SWT. GENERAL MEETING
- Prof. Gelsenliof, of the sjieeeh
department, will speak at the
general meeting of SWT. at 7:19
this evening In the Spartan
room, Union. Everyone is Invit-
rd. Members are ar.kcd to bring
their dues.
VW't'A INITIATION
YWf'A will hold formal initia¬

tion for all women who linvr at ¬

tended one meeting tills year at
their weekly meeting tonight, ac¬
cording to Pres. Joanne O'Arcy,
Detroit senior.
In addition, presentation of all

the activities of the group
he n pari of tnnlght's pi„,
to which all women stiuli u
be welcome. An oppprluiu:.
be given for members
their yearly dues.
In charge of the pvpgnni

Mlsg D'Arcy; Vlee-Prcs. |p
James. Femdalc Junior; S<-,
ly Klnishnns, Flat Rock >
Treas. IJrtty Botandei. i
Junior; and Membership
man, Dorothy Welles, Mm
Y., junior.

CONCERT
(Continued from Par.,

vlded Into four sepneo.
Port ope will Inrlurie

by Tnrtini, and Harold
Mountains from Tla-.
Italy" by- Berlioz. Sm-.at..
Flat from Op 120. n..
Brahms will eoniprise tin:
section.
The third division m, :

gram will include Finn
and Toeeata, by Beni.'i
Hie niimhers In the ten r
have lieen arrimged In I'
himself. Soft Strings .

Drifting, by Brahms. m ■
pud Rumba, two Jam;.-,
songs; t.ilnny, bv Sclmi ,

Caprice No. 24. by Pagan
plete the program
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